Introduction
Growth faltering is common in children with chronic disease (1) and is predictive of future morbidity or mortality (2) (3) (4) . In cystic fibrosis (CF), favorable early-in-life growth is related to enhanced pulmonary function later in life, but achieving recommended energy, protein, and fat intake is often difficult (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Despite significant improvements over the last 3 decades, 24% of children with CF are stunted and up to 25% are underweight (8) .
Interventions to improve dietary intake in CF, including behavioral techniques and liquid supplements, promote modest weight gain, but are limited by personnel requirements, distaste for the supplement, or the volume required to be ingested (10) . Current liquid nutritional supplement products are not designed for the unique nutritional needs of children with CF because the contributions of fat and protein fail to meet current nutrition recommendations (8, 11) . Further, liquid nutritional supplements provide low amounts of α-linolenic acid (18:3n-3), an essential fatty acid commonly deficient in children with CF (8, 12, 13) . In addition, energy from liquid supplements may replace that from the habitual diet, resulting in no net gain in energy intake (14) . Development of new options to enhance protein and energy intake could well improve growth and improve long-term outcomes.
Ready-to-use supplemental food (RUSF) is a palatable, protein, and energy-dense lipid paste comprised of peanut butter, milk powder, and oil, initially developed for children and adults in resource-poor settings for the treatment of acute malnutrition (15) . RUSF formulation and nutrient composition are easily modifiable dependent on disease-specific nutrition requirements, ingredient restrictions, and cultural preferences (16) .
In this study, we created an appropriately formulated RUSF for CF (RUSF-CF) and tested the hypothesis that RUSF-CF was a palatable and acceptable food for underweight children with CF.
Methods

RUSF-CF development
Based on a thorough consideration of the CF literature we concluded that RUSF-CF must contain 40% lipid and 15% protein at a minimum (8, 9) . Using current guidelines for developing ready-to-use therapeutic food and an Excel-based (Microsoft) linear-programming tool, previously developed in our center, we identified and tested candidate RUSF formulations (15) (16) (17) . The linear-programming tool pairs a computer database of candidate ingredients and their nutrient composition with a computational algorithm that considers programmed inputs including cost, ingredient availability, and desired nutritional specifications to provide a candidate formula. Upon identifying ingredients readily available in North America and inputting disease-specific nutrition constraints, an iterative process was pursued in which candidate formulations were identified and assessed for production ability, ingredient interactions, and predicted sensory experience. Potential formulations were then prepared on the bench-top level in our food lab at Washington University and underwent subjective assessment of texture and palatability (16) . A preliminary formulation including peanut paste, milk powder, oat flour, canola oil, and sugar was subsequently modified by differing the base legume (soy or peanut) and flour source (oat flour or buckwheat). Ultimately, 3 candidate RUSF formulations with similar energy density and protein, fat, and carbohydrate content were identified ( Table 1) . Three flavored variations of the peanut-RUSF-CF (cinnamon, cocoa, and cinnamon and cocoa) were developed without significant impact on nutritional composition.
RUSF-CF production
Candidate RUSF-CF formulations were prepared as described previously (15) . Each RUSF was formulated to include a mono-and diglyceride emulsifier (T-180, Caravan Foods) at ∼2%. Briefly, the lipid emulsifier and oil were mixed while heated until the powdered emulsifier was fully dissolved. A subset of the dry ingredients (milk powder, sugar, oat flour, and peanut paste) were blended, subsequently combined with the emulsifier oil, and then homogenized. The RUSF was prepared in a certified food lab under clean conditions and each batch was subject to microbial analysis (Eurofins) per World Food Program specifications (18) . Prepared RUSF-CF was packaged in inductionsealed 400-g polyethylene terephthalate jars with an anticipated shelf life of 4 mo (15).
Ethical considerations
All study procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board at Washington University in St. Louis. Verbal assent was obtained from all subjects with written consent from their parents/guardians.
Palatability and tolerability assessment
Palatability assessments were performed in the Washington University Pediatric CF clinic. Participants were provided a 10-g sample of each of the 6 RUSF-CF variations in a uniform sequential order. After each tasting, they provided a dichotomous determination of palatability (yes/no), and after trying all 6 RUSF-CF versions, provided a ranking in order of preference (with their preferred version ranked first) (19) .
Tolerability of sustained consumption of RUSF-CF and assessment of adverse effects were determined through a 2-wk crossover study.
The 2 lead RUSF-CF candidates from the palatability assessment were identified and used to determine tolerability.
Subjects with CF and pancreatic insufficiency between the ages of 2 and 12 y with a BMI or weight-for-age percentile <75th centile were recruited from the Washington University CF clinic. Patients with CF-related diabetes, CF-related liver disease, or allergies to RUSF-CF ingredients were excluded. Anthropometric measurements including weight with minimal clothing to the nearest 100 g, height to the nearest 1 cm, and midupper arm circumference to the nearest 1 mm were obtained at enrollment. Triceps and subscapular skinfold measurements were taken with calipers to the nearest 1 mm.
Subjects were randomly assigned into 2 cohorts and provided 1 RUSF-CF for 1 wk, after which they received the crossover lead candidate for 1 wk, as described previously (20) . A crossover lead design was utilized to minimize the influence of RUSF-CF order on consumption or assessment of likability. Random assignment was achieved by an Excel-based (Microsoft) random group generator. Individual participants received RUSF-CF intake recommendations equivalent to ∼20% of daily estimated energy requirements (EERs) (in kilocalories; to the nearest 100 kcal for ease of measurement) (13) . Subjects were instructed to continue their current nutritional regimen including provider-prescribed pancreatic enzyme replacement therapy and fat-soluble vitamin supplements. Families were allowed to present the RUSF-CF in any manner the child preferred, such as plain, on bread/toast, or with fruit.
RUSF-CF was provided in 400-g jars. Families were also provided standard tablespoons for measurement of RUSF-CF. Laboratory analysis determined 1 tablespoon to be equivalent to 20 g of RUSF-CF. RUSF-CF was provided at enrollment and through the US mail to arrive at the 1-wk crossover point.
Daily intake and gastrointestinal symptoms were assessed at the end of each study week. Overall acceptability was determined by a 5-point hedonic scale (19) . Final RUSF-CF preference and repeat anthropometry were obtained at the end of the 2-wk period.
Statistical analysis
Anthropometric indexes were calculated using Anthro version 3.1 (WHO) based on the WHO's 2006 Child Growth Standards. Descriptive statistics are presented as mean ± SD for continuous variables. Wilcoxon's Signed Rank test was used for continuous variables. All statistics were performed using SPSS statistics version 24 (IBM).
Results
Prepared peanut-RUSF-CF provided 495 kcal, 18.6 g protein, and 28.9 g lipid per 100 g. Fat comprised 51% of total energy, whereas protein contributed 15% of total energy. The α-linolenic acid (1.3 g) exceeded current recommendations for daily adequate intake of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (13) . The 3 base formulations differed minimally in calculated energy and protein composition (Table 1 ), yet had more protein and fat than standard ready-to-use therapeutic food (21) . In comparison with current commercially available nutrition supplements, the peanut-RUSF-CF contained more protein and lipid per serving ( Nine children with CF (age 3-10 y) and a mean BMI percentile of 39.2% ± 26.6% participated in the palatability assessment. Eight of 9 children completed all tastings. Each formulation was found to be palatable by approximately half (4.9 ± 0.7) of the participants. The RUSF-CF formulations were then ranked in terms of preference, with the cinnamon peanut-RUSF-CF and regular peanut-RUSF-CF receiving the highest aggregate rankings followed by the cocoa peanut-RUSF-CF, buckwheat-RUSF-CF, soy-RUSF-CF, and cinnamon/cocoa peanut-RUSF-CF.
Separately, to assess tolerability, 10 subjects (age 3-12 y, 4 female) with a mean BMI percentile of 50.47% ± 28.2%, 4 with gastrostomies providing 58.7% ± 18.8% EER in enteral nutrition, and 4 prescribed liquid nutritional supplements providing 13.5% ± 0.4% EER were recruited. Cohorts were combined for analysis of intake and likability because no significant differences in RUSF-CF intake, likability, or side effects were detected between cohorts. Over the 2-wk study, mean BMI z score (−0.35 ± 1.0 to −0.21 ± 1.0; P = 0.043) and weight (29 ± 11 kg to 30.2 ± 12 kg; P = 0.042) increased, without significant impacts on weight-for-age z score, midupper arm circumference, and triceps or subscapular skinfold measurements.
Participants consumed RUSF-CF on 52% ± 36% of study days, with a mean estimated intake of 170 ± 173 kcal/d. Mean intake for children without gastrostomies was 203 ± 186 kcal/d. RUSF was consumed in a variety of manners including plain (55% of participants), on bread or crackers (55%), combined into a milkshake or smoothie (22%), or consumed with fruit (22%). Over the course of 2 wks, subjects collectively reported 1 episode of diarrhea and 1 episode of abdominal pain. No significant differences were found between the 2 RUSF-CF types in overall consumption, median (IQR) hedonic scale ranking [4 (2.25 − 4) compared with 4 (2 − 4)], or side effects. 
Discussion
In this preliminary study, we demonstrate the feasibility of developing RUSF-CF as a nutritional supplement for children with CF. To our knowledge, this is the first use of RUSF for nutritional supplementation in a chronic pediatric disease in the developed world. Other products are available or have previously been studied as nutritional supplements in CF (26) (27) (28) with some benefit in increasing weight. However, RUSF-CF may yield benefits not previously provided. RUSF is easily consumed as a part of a standard meal without replacing energy from other elements of the meal. RUSF-CF can be consumed in a variety of presentations and is found to be palatable by most children. Although currently available nutritional supplements are generally found to be palatable by children with CF, and we present no formal comparison of RUSF-CF palatability with other supplements, many children experience supplement fatigue and may appreciate multiple options for energy supplementation. A 100-g serving of the peanut-RUSF-CF provides nearly 24.7% kcal, 18% of recommended protein intake (100 g/d), and 31.9% of recommended lipid intake (89 g/d) for a 2000-kcal diet (8, 11) . This represents an increase in nutritional density from currently available nutritional supplements, an important consideration because intakes of protein (12% of dietary calories) and fat (34-35% of dietary calories) are persistently inadequate in children with CF despite recommendations for dietary protein and fat to comprise 20% and 40% of total calories, respectively (6, 8, 11, 29) .
Effective supplementation requires increasing total energy intake and not mere substitution of supplement calories for calories obtained from other foods (14, 30) . Previous literature has not demonstrated consistently increased energy intake from nutrient supplements alone (5, 10, 27, 30) . Preliminary results for our acceptability study suggest that intake of RUSF-CF constitutes nearly 10% of dietitianrecommended daily energy intake, in addition to the participant's regularly prescribed nutrition therapies. Although we did not record each subject's total energy intake during this study, consistent intake of 5-10% of calories in excess of energy expenditure could lead to significant sustained improvements in growth (27) .
This study has many limitations. Although it is theoretically possible to use RUSF for supplemental nutrition in a variety of disease states, we urge caution with extending this process to other diseases without careful consideration of the specific nutritional needs of each population. The demonstration population for palatability and tolerability was small and was comprised of only children with CF. Taste or texture preferences may differ in other disease states related to disease complications, therapies, or medications. Further, the acceptability study was short in duration, taste preferences may change over periods of sustained intake, and a liquid supplement was not provided as a control to compare palatability or tolerability. In addition, the concentrations of sodium, although similar to other nutritional supplements (Table 2) , and potassium in CF-RUSF were not sufficient to meet daily intake recommendations because CF-RUSF was not intended for electrolyte supplementation. Nutrition therapy in CF requires close medical monitoring and long-term studies including pilot and controlled trials are required to validate this approach for developing new nutritional supplements for children with CF.
Outcomes for patients with CF have improved significantly over the past 2 decades (7). Yet, innovations to enhance nutritional status have been identified as a vital step in advancing care for children with chronic illness, especially CF (8) . In this study, we demonstrate the development and initial testing of a therapeutic food for nutritional supplementation in children with a chronic illness.
